,..,,, Sandwiches ,..,,,

<Two <Time Winner of
Soutnern Livings <Rgaaers Cnoice }lwara
for <Best Sma[[ <Town <Rgstaurant.

All cafe sandwiches are served with chips, dill pickle and choice of
potato salad, kidney bean salad, cucumber slaw or pasta salad.
Substitute Fresh Fruit add 50¢

Fresh Chicken or Tuna Salad................. $7.95

,..,,, Soups,..,,,

On your choice of bread with fresh lettuce and
tomato.

"Soup is Cuisine's Kindest Course"
-Our Soups are Made Fresh Daily -Ask for Today's Selections Cup ........$3.50
Cup $3.75

Soup to Go:

Bowl........$4.50
Quart $10.95

Served with crackers
extra crackers 25¢

-- House Specialties -

- See Our Chalk Board for Daily Specials Cup of Soup & Side Salad....................................$7.95
Side salad of mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers and
onions, wlhouse dressing and crunchy bread sticks.

Hawkins House Salad Plate...................•................. $7.95

Fresh chicken salad or tuna salad with your choice of 2 of
the following -fresh fruit, pasta salad, potato salad, cucumber slaw
or our house specialty kidney bean salad.

Chicken Salad Wrap and Soup............................ $8.95

Fresh Chicken salad with garden fresh spinach, toasted
pecans and crumbled bacon wrapped in a soft flour shell served
with your choice of a cup of our homemade soup.

Stuffed Avocado .......................................•....... $9.95

Fresh Avocado on a bed of lettuce stuffed with chicken or
tuna salad and served with pasta salad and crunchy breadsticks.

Please Note -There will be an extra charge of $1.00
For a Split Order

Ham and Swiss..•..•..•..•..•...................... $8.95
Southern Cobb Salad.........................................$9.95

Our version ... ...fresh tomatoes, cucumber, boiled egg,
crumbled bacon, grilled chicken and sliced avocado on a bed of
shredded lettuce. Served with our house Nicoise Dressing.

Mallie's Garden Salad...•..•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.$8.95

Sweet Virginia Ham topped with Swiss Cheese.
(Heated ifyou like)

Oven Roasted Turkey •.••.••.••.•.•..•.....•.••.•$7.95

Or make it a Turkey Club - add bacon, lettuce
and tomato for only 50 ¢.
Any Sandwich on a Freshly Baked Croissant...add $1.00

Our unusual combination of mixed greens, fresh sliced
mushrooms, purple onion, salted peanuts, raisins, bacon, mandarin
oranges and crumbled feta cheese. Served with our Wonderful
Mandarin Vinaigrette Dressing.

Meridian Club •..••..•..•.•..•..•............................. $8.95

Fajita Chicken Salad..................................•..•.•.•$9.95

The Florida Reuben.........................................•.$8.95

A bed of lettuce with tomatoes, black beans, shredded
cheddar and mozzarella cheese topped with grilled fajita chicken.
Served with corn chips and a chipotle mayonnaise dressing.

Greek Salad.....................................................$8.95

A bed of lettuce with potato salad, tomato, Greek Peppers,
cucumber, red onion, beets, bla ck olives and feta cheese! Served
with our Homemade Greek Dressing.

Southern Spinach Salad..................................... $8.95

A bed of Fresh Spinach covered with dried cranberries
mandarin oranges, feta cheese, purple onion, and toasted peca�s.
Served with our homemade Citrus Dressing!

- }lvai[a6(e (J)ressings :M.anaarin 'Tlinaigrette, Cfassic qree� <Fat <Free <Tomato <Basi[
<Fat <Free <R.gsp6erry 'Tlinaigrette, Citrus, or :Nicoise
P.:{J;ra (J)ressings -50¢.
:M.a[{ie :Mustard andSafa£ (J)ressing to (Jo: <Pint $10.95 ½ <Pint $5.95

Oven Roast Turkey on a fresh baked croissant with sliced
avocado, bacon, lettuce and our house Nicoise dressing.
Fresh sliced Corned Beef, sauerkraut, baby Swiss Cheese
and our homemade mustard . Served heated on our Marble
Rye Bread.

Roast Beef Crunch............................................$8.95
A warm crunchy sandwich on an Italian Ciabatta roll with
thinly sliced roast beef, Swiss Cheese and our famous
Mallie s homemade mustard. Served with au jus, cucumber
slaw or your choice of another side.

Mallie Gobbler Sandwich....................................$8.95

Oven Roasted Turkey on a fresh baked croissant with fresh
sliced cucumbers, whole berry cranberry sauce, lettuce and
mayonnaise.

Best of Both Worlds.............•..•..•..•..•.....$7.95
Any choice of½ of our sandwiches with a cup of homemade
soup. Add 50¢. ifits a Ham & Swiss, Reuben, Gobbler, Meridian
Club, Roast Beef Crunch, or on a Croissant.
Sandwiches are available on Whole Wheat, White, or Marble Rye.
We use only Hellmann's Mayonnaise and our Homemade Mallie
Mustard. Lettuce and Tanato available on request.

,.... Beverages ,....

$2.25 ..........................Free Refills
Unsweetened Iced Tea - Sweet Iced Tea - Iced Peach Tea
Pink Lemonade - Coca Cola Classic - Diet Coke
Root Beer - "Real" Cherry Coke - Sprite
100% Colombian Coffee - Regular or Decaf

,.... For our Kids ,....

(12 andVnder, <Dine in On{y)
1.(ias' meafs come witli a specia{ treat

Half a Peanut Butter and Jelly.............................$3.95
<Peanut <Butter Sanawich with straw6erry preserves or grape Je[[y.
Serve£ with chips ana a treat.

Half a Turkey or Ham Sandwich ..........................$4.50
Serve£ with chips ana a treat.

,.... Mallie's Desserts ,....

Our 'l(jtchen to <Your fJ'a6fe
<For any Occasion
:M_a[fie 's Ca&es
$40.00
Lemon Lemon
Chocolate Chocolate
Yellow w/ Chocolate Frosting
Red Velvet
Chocolate Peanut Butter
Butter Pecan
Hummingbird
Chocolate Coconut Mounds
Strawberry Forest
Chocolate Toffee Crunch
Butterfinger

House Favorites Available Every Day!
Oatmeal Cake.................................................$4.50
}ln incretfi6(e moist cak§ with a toastea carame[ coconut 6roifea
icing, toppea with a ao[fop offresh Whippet! cream.

Cream Cheese Brownies....................................$4.50

Try them to 6efieve them! :Huge! Serve£ withfresh whippea cream
ana Chocofute syrup.

Coconut Silk Pie.............................................$4.50
Jl cfussic that

nas 6een reinventea in our R.ftchen.

Famous Giant Cookies ....................................$2.00
}laa vani[[a ice cream to any dessert ............................... $1. 00

Strawberry Stack
Chocolate Butter Pecan
Blueberry Creme
Cookies -n- Creme
Rocky Road
Turtle Cake

<Brook,svi{{e's Own Since 1996

<Pi,es
Kentucky Derby
Buttermilk Coconut Pecan
Pecan
$25.00

Today's Temptations ....................................... $4.50
Our <Dai[y sefections are maaefresh every morning.
}lsftyour server a6out Toaay's sefection!

$45.00

Coconut Silk
Pumpkin
Brownie
Banana Creme
Strawberry
$22.00

Jfouse <Favorites
Cream Cheese Brownies
Oatmeal Cake
½ pan -$25.00.........................Full Pan -$40.00

9rta[[ie 's Catering

Let :M_a[[ie 's mak.§ your event more tfian special
:M_enu ana Pricing upon request.
510 'East Li6erty Street
<Brook,svi[Ce, PL 34601

Larie (J)eWitt
(352) 796 - 7174

'W'WW. :Jvla{Cie'Kyfas. com

crfiank,youfor visiting
our cafe toaay.
9vta{ue 'l(Jfa Jfowara was a wonaerju{ ana Rjna
woman wlio was an e�eptiona{ coo{ 'We uk§ to
tliink,fier spirit is among us as we cefe6rate {ife ana
. . Pami{y <Tradition".
sliare "Our
(J)ine witli us . fa{{ in Cove witli ourfoocf.

�servations}lcceptea
(352) 796 - 7174
Open 11: 00}l::M. to 3: 00 <PM
::M.onday tlirougli Saturday
<Entire ::M.enu}lvaifa6{e for Carryout
510 <E. Li6erty St. <Brook,svi{{e, PL
:A1ajor Creait Caras )lcceptea
<For our aai[y speciaCs visit us at

www. :Jvta[fie1(yfas. com

